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WCLF ON THE RAMPAGE.
Causes Great Excitement at Cannon

Palis and Attacks Several
People.

Special to The St. Paul Globe.
XORTHFIELD. Minn., Feb. 10— Ac-cording to a telephone report whichcame in this afternoon from the town

of Cannon Falls, fifteen miles east ofhere, there- was something of a hot
time Jn that town last night.

About 11 o'ciock, as some young menwere crossing the railroad bridge over
the Cannon river, a huge timber wolf
attacked the pany and bit one of
their number, a young man named
Dorden. The animal ran on into the
town killinga dog at George McLeod'apl_.ee. and also attacked a boy named
Raigstrum, tearing hia coat off. Someyoung men who were sitting out doors
attempted to pet th- wolf when it ran
up tn them, thinking it a dog, but the
animal ran away without irfjuring
them. This morning the brute ap-

d in the streets again and ran
Into Robert Johnson's woodshed.
Where Johnson was chopping wood,
and '.1: him severely on the hand.
Johnson's wife was also attacked and
ihael her clothing torn to pieces. Joe

;3_aeklund was attacked by the wolf,
[While milking, but was not badiy in-
jured. By this time a number of men
and boys got out with guns and came
upon the brute in the edge of town,

. "Where he was shot by J. K. Wheat. It
i.i thought the animal was mad, and
tl..- carcass was today sent to R«d
[Wing to be examined. It measured
about live feet in length. None of the
persona bitten were u.tngerously hurt,
but the affair caused no little excite-
ment.

South Dakota Flsh Hn.eliery.
SPBARFISH, S. D.. Feb., 10.—Itis expected

that work will commence on the fish hatchery
building in this city in tho early spring.
Before the government mado the final pur-
chase of the prop-rty for the site it was
learned that there were several incumber-anpes against tt in the way cf mortgages.
Judgments and tax^s. The matter has been
taki ii up by tho interested citizens so that
a clear title can now bo given. Sc-natorPettigrew !s urging things at Washington.
He recently inquired of the fish commissioner
the cause of the delay and was informed that
the project would go on as scon as a clear
title could be obtained for the land.

Roy.* Charged With IJurmlnrj-.
Special to The St. Paul Glebe.

PIPESTONE, Minn., Feb. 10.— George Whlt-
naber and George Nelson, boys aged 12 and
l-i respectively, were arrested this afternoon,
charged with burglary. Goods stolen from an
auction store recently opened here were found
in pos_< sslon of the boys.

Merrill-Nelson.
FISHER, Minn.. Feb. in.—C. B. Merrill,

a prominent merchant and an extensive
ttfarmer. was married today to Miss Alma
[(Nelson, a popular young lady of Fisher. A
:larg»» reception will be given them in the
evening.

Expect iiHiiwli ot Immigration.

PARK RAPIDS, Minn.. Feb. 10.—Every-
thing indicates a very heavy Immigration this
way ir. the spring. Ilomeseekers have be^m
coming all winter, and many have located.
But the opening up of so much new territory
fry th.' new railroads is bringing very many
inquiries regarding cheap homes.

Killed hy the Fall.

BRAINERD. Minn.. Feb. 10.—Jonas _Gud-
l, of this .ity. was thrown from a

wagon ihis morning and instantly killed, his
head being completely crushed. Decease! wa?
oniy .1 yi-r.rs of age and unmarried.

BIG LUMP OF BACK TAXES.

Superior I.ami mid River Improve.

ment Company i'a>» the
City SOOO.OOO.

"WEST SUPERIOR. Wis., Feb. 10.—
Today the Land and River Improve-
ment company paid to the city, $200.-
--000 on back taxes. The city has not
got the money yet, but receipts have
been signed by the city officers and
now City Treasurer Hunter will draw
drafts on Robert Kelly, as agent of
the land company. This method i3
pursued so as to insure the taking up
of outstanding bonds of the city and
is in accordance with an order of the
federal court recently issued.

Poor AVinter for I_ojif?ers.

CROOKSTON. Minn.. Feb. 10.—During the
past sixty hours, the weather i:i the northern
portion cf Minnescta has been very mild, ard
tho result has seriously Jeopardized the
lumbering interests in this section. Up to
date, the entire haul of all the firm? that
are banking logs for the season's cut at the
Rod River mills, has been made over Ic
roads. At no time has there been <n:u_i*.
snow to grease the track to any ap:>r>- siable
extent. The result is that lumbermen in the
Red lake pine region have jast about kept
the loss and gain account balance.. Unless
the remainder of the season's work pans out
better, every one of them will quit losers
on their contracts.

Drowned ai Aberdeen.
Special to The St. Paul Globe.

ABERDEEN*. S. D.. Feb. 10.— William Par-
menter, aged 2.".. and single, was drowned last
night while ska'ing on Price lake, several
miles south of here.

Forest Udell, a Rencral merchant of Pier-
pont, has assigned for the beneflt of his cred-
itors. Assets nearly equal liabilities.

Mrs. Grace Sulphen, of Huron, past presi-
dent of R.'bekah assembly, organized a lodgo
at Columbia last night of twenty-nine mem-
bers.

Justified Cummer.
HILLSBORO. X. D.. Feb. 10.— The Jury in

th.) case of Morris (iuiumfr, who. for tho
past week, has been on trial for the mur-
der of Theodore Olim. of Minneapolis, afl -r
a long argument, today brought in a ver.llct
of not guilty. Gumnv-r is a veil-known
farmer, residing near the city.

-
For the p*st

few years he has been driven to desperati n
by the thefts e-f hoboos, who flr>ck to the
state during harvest time. He detected Olim
in the act of robbing his garden, and de-
manded that he accompany him to the vil-
lage Jail. Olim started to run, when Cum-
mer flred, killinghim.

Instantly Killed.
LITOHFELD, Minn., Feb. 10.—Alexander

Pfaff. a farmer living in Cedar Mills tewn.
in this county, mot his death in the foKowiig
manner: He had loaded Into a wagon, ho^s
and calves to take to Hutchinson, and while
adjusting a rope on the front of the load and
standing on tho polo of the wagon the team
became frightened and started to run away.
Ho was thrown under the wagon and two
wheels passed over his chest, resulting in in-
stant death. Deceased leaves a wife and
seven children.

Capt. AVuKiier Dead.
TYNDALL,S. D., Feb. 10.—Cap*. B-nJumln

R. Wagner, ex-state senator and brother-
in-law of Congressman Hitt, is dead. Capt,
Wagner was born in Os?le county. 111., and
was a member of the Wagner family of that
oounty, which was represented In the Union
array by forty of its young mon. He him-
self went out as first lieutenant of the Six^y-
second Illinois, ('apt. Wagner was wounded
at "*hii'>h and this wound was the cause ofdeath, when 70 years old.

South Dakota Editors Meet.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Feb. 10,-The South

Dakota Editoiia.l assoe'a-ion meets here todiy
and tomorrow, and great preparations have
been made for their reception.

f ALBEf!LLEA-
Bpeclal to The St. Paul Globe.

ALBERT LEA, Feb. 10.— There Is consider-
able talk regarding the establishment in this
city of a room for the use of farmers, their
wives and children, when they are in the city.

Interested are looking for a central lo-
cation. It is proposed to have the room pro
v tiled with seats, tables, etc., for the con- ,
venience of lunching and resting. Reports say
sueii a nlan has been a great success in some
other cities of this size or larger.

P. ('. Johnson of the firm of Johnson &
Chamberlain, of this city, goes to Wells ln a

,few days to take charge of thp new store re-
cently purchased by tiie Gage, Hayden com-
pany, of this city. The store ls the one op-
< rat i for so long by Charles Seibert, and an
Invoice of the stock is now being taken.

Hoe Taylor, the smallpox patient, who is
cra tingsuch a hubbub in Durlington, 10.. was
at one time a resident of this city, and ls
v., il ;\u25a0 numbered by several of the oldest in-
habitants, although he left here a number of
years ago.

Georg" Armstrong and Marie Heldcn. both
ot liartland, yesterday secured the necessary
legal permission and are no doubt pullingin
double harness before this time.

In the district court the <use of Wagner vs.
Wu'.fi was tried and a verdict of $47 returned
for the plaintiff. In the case of Conrad vs.
Slauch a verdict was found for the plaintiff
in the sum of $243. The case of C. W. Ayaris
vs. "A*. E. Bickford is no on trial.

H. A. Paine, the well-known architect and
builder, lias prepared pirns for a flne r.sidence
for himself, which he will put up on his flne
lots on Fountain street, his present good resi-
dence to be removed to otlier and less desira-
ble lots. The new structure will cost about $2,-
--600. ami willbe begun early in tho spring.

Charles Sclbig, the well-known cigar man-
nfacturer, is suffering from a severe attack of
gastritis and is greatly reduced in flesh. Ho

ts soon to go to Colfax Springs. 10., for
trcatm, nt with a view to receiving relief.

New students are still being added to Albert
Len college and the attendance now is the
largest it has been for several years. The.
principal. Prof. Ella Young, has been mak-
ing an extensive tour of the state lecturing on
educational topics before the congregations of
Presbyterian churches.

W. A. Bcss'nger, who left here a year or so
ago tj> establish himself in the marble and
granite monument business in Y.'innebago
City, lias met with unexpected success.

The Southern Minnesota Collection agency,
of which C. A. Ransom is president, is doing
an immense business and have ten men en the
road and an office force of three or four and
both will have to be increased to keep up with
the business. The firm sow receives about GOO
letters per week, and these entail a vast
amount cf work.

The Knights of the Maccabees had a benefit
ball in the big Ransom building last night,
and a large number enjoyed the music _hd
dancing. The lodge has a large membership
and seems to be a cheap method of life in-
surance.

A large number wiil go from this county to
attend the meeting of butter makers and
dairymen soon to be held in Topeka. Kan.
Among these who will attend are Messrs. D.
B. White and 11. E. Shurkmecht. of this city,
and C. H. Dills and C. W. Stoekweil, of Ban-
croft.

LJTTLE FALLS.
Special to The St. Paul Globe.

LITTLE FALLS. Feb. 10.— The two young
•women and two young men who suddenly
disappeared from St. Cloud came to Little
Falls. They registered at the Windsor as
Casper Me.Mannus, Emma McMannus. and
Emm-, Williams. One of the boys did net
register. The men took the traiu out from
here Tuesday. The girls were sesn ln the
city Wednesday. Their real names are Mrs.
Cal Blood. Emma Walker, Casper Stein Jr.,
and James Purvis.
Itis understood, upon reliable Information,

that S. A. Siverts will tender his resignation
a_i assistant cashier of the German-American
National Bank of Little Falls, on April 1.

Skins on fire with torturing, disfiguring,
itching, burning,bleeding, scaly, and pimply
humors, instantly relieved by a warm bath
with COT-COBA Soap, a single application of
CcnCGBA (ointment), the great skin cure,
and a fulldose of Cuticlra Resolvent.

I» *o;i iljriu^houtthe worM. Porrra D.ft C Corp.. Solt
Prup». llo.iou. \u25a0• How lo Ctir*Torturing Humors," frt-c.

B£EV'"- QIHII S«i|, -i-l ll«lrPnrlW irnlDen-
DADIO wMH UUe- by -LTiolraSo_f.

ST. CLOUD.
Special to The St. Paul Globe.

ST. CLOUD. Minn.. Feb. 10.—The 7-year-old
son of Judge Theo. Uruener had a narrow es-
cape from drowning yesterday afternoon at
Lake George. The lal skjitrd Into a hoi.; which
had been left unguarded by men taking Ice
from the lake. A companion grabbed the boy
and held him above water until help arrlvi .1
The boy is sick in bed ;<s the result of his
abillybath.

Jlathias Hansen, a veteran of the war, died
Ir"Jt night at ("old Spring, Steams county,
from a stroke of paralysis. He was cne cf the
pioneers of this part of the state.

L. D. Foster, of Great Northern strike fame,
altld now a middle-of-the-road Populist organ-
fler, seems to have hard sledding ITe spoke
to an audienj c of e'evin p.< p c at S uk Rap ds
the other night. It is not known how many
there were there when he finished, as the oil
ln the solitary lamp In the hall gave out and
the orator finished his address in the dark.

George Fowler, for several years with the
flro department and In charge of the Seventh
avenue engine house, has resigned his pisl-
tion.

The board of education tonight discussed
plans for providing more room for the in-
creased attendance at the public i-ehcols next
year. The board is now renting S2veral rooms
and may decide to build.

The Unity church gave its tenth annual ban-
quet last night in the handsome parlors. The
scene was a very pretty one. Covers were laid
for nearly a hundred members of the society
at two long tables beautifully decorated with
cut flowers. Judge Collins, president of the
trustees, presided as toastmaster, and re-
sponses, which were al! good, were made. The
retiring trustees, L. W. Collins, G. H. Rey-
nolds and Mrs. C. L. Atwood, were all re-
elected.

ST. PETER.
Special to The St. Paul Globe.

ST. PETER. Minn.. Feb. 10.— At the meet-
ing of the state hospital board, the board
resolved itself into a committee to visit all
the Wisconsin insane hospitals, in the near
future, for the purpose of making a personal
investigation into the "Wisconsin system,"
with special reference to the care and cost
of the same.

The architect was instructed to draw plans
for an additional story to the north wing of
the St. Peter hospital, which will provide
additional accommodations for seventy-five
male patients; also to remodel the second
floor of the central wing, which will give ad-
ditional room for fifty male patients.

Dr. Sarah Lincoln, of the Rochester hos-
pital, tendered her resignation, which was
accepted.

The new schedule of wage 3was adopted, to
go into effect Feb. 1. It makes no radical
changes frcm the present scale.

The marriage occurred this morning at the
German Catholic church of Charles Fay and
Miss Maggie Ilancke. Rev. F. Miks of-
ficiated, and a large number of the friends
of the contracting parties were present.

A formal appeal was filed in the district
court today from the action of the board
of county commissioners granting the Little
lake ditch. Appeals have also been filed
from the board's action in laying out high-
ways In the towns of Oshawa and Lake
Prairie.

The funeral of Patrick Osborne was held
this morning from St. Peter's church.

John Gitter died at the home of his son-
in-law in West Newton. He was ninety-four
years cf age, and an early settler in this
county.

Surveyor Anderson has completed the pre-
liminary survey for Ditch No. 32, ln the
towns of Brighton and Uernadotte.

NEW ULM.
Special to The St. Paul Globe.

NEW ULM. Feb. 10,-The St. Joseph so-ciety, the largest organization In this sec-tion, and about the largest of its kind in thastate, elected the following ofiicers- Presi-
dent. Frank Schubert; vice president. AntonRiehartz; secretary, Anton Zieher; treasurerChristopher Springer. There are at present300 voting members in the society. The ab-ject of the society is material support ln ciS3of need. More members carry insurance.
Over $600 were spent the past year to aidsick members. Seventy-five new membersjoined during 1597.

Jack Irving. Awry Corey. Roger and Will-
lam Davis, all four outside the county, whowere indicted by the grand jury for arsonwere released. The charge was that of burn-ing a house, at the time occupied by fourboys, who narrowly escaped with life. Whils
the occupants saw the deed done they werenot willingto swear as to who did it. Thejudge ordered the jury to decide In favcr of
the defendants.

LITCHFIELD.
Special to The St. Paul Globe.

LITCHFIELD. Minn., Feb. 10.—Yesterday
afternoon the jury ln the case of the state vs.
William Hukreide. under indictment for hav-ing disposed of wheat held in storage In his
elevator at Eden Valley, was dismissed afterbeing cut twenty-four hours, they being un-
able to agree on a verdict.

One more wheat case, that of I.W. Harris,
partner of Hukreide. is yet to be tried.

The case of Swenson vs. the Village of
Grove City, over the waterworks is now being
tried.

KIPP WOULDN'T VACATE

SO THE SOUTH DAKOTA T.WGI.E

WILL GO TO COIRT

Neat Little Political Mas* Develop-
ing, Which In Expected to Have
Strong; Influence in the Next
State Campaign Insurance Com-

missioner in State of Slesc

Special to The St. Paul Globe.
PIERRE. S. D., Feb. 10.—In the Lee-

Kipp squabble over the insurance com-
missionership a formal demand was

;made personally on Commissioner Kipp
I this afternoon to turn over the otlice,
iwhich demand was refused. The gover-
j nor will go into the supreme court to-
Imorrow morning on a test ease of his

power of removal of the commissioner
!without notice of such action on his
! part.

The situation for a part of today
was rather amusing, as the governor,

:Ayers, his new appointee, their attor-
ineys and the chief of police held down
J the governor's office, while the Insur-'

ar.ee commissioner, his deputy, their
!attorneys and a deputy sheriff held the: insurance office. The legal fight, which
! begins tomorrow, promises to be a
ilong-drawn out one. as both sides are
determined and will carry the matter
to the last ditch before acknowledging
defeat.

The general trend of legal opinion
here is that the commissioner has the
best position in the legal tangle. The
party press over the state is yet hold-
ing aloof from any part in the struggle.
While their action would have no bear-
ing on the case, the political situation
is likely to be very much affected
thereby.

STILLWATER.
Special to Tlie St. Paul Globf.

STILLWATER. Minn., Feb. 10.—No one
hr.s claimed the remains of Charles Emerson,
a convict, who died at the prison yesterday.
and the remains will go to the medical d7

| partment of the state university. Funeral
j services over the remains were held at noontoday In tho prison chapel and were a trr.d.dby all the convicts.

Charles Anderson, propri-tor of the North-
western hotel in thl3 city, and John liahl
will leave tor Alaska some time this monthsailing from Vancouver early in March..Joseph Oldlne was brought down from thepineries this morning and is suffering from acrushed foot. He was taken to hia homeon Laurel street.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Itirging. well known
residents of Stillwater, celebrated their silverwedding last evening, and entertained a iarge
number ot their friends.

A large number of young and middle-n-edmen. residing iv and near tliis city havesigned contracts to go to Alaska for"a Cali-
fornia company. They will leave Seattlesome lime ln March.

The McLaughlin &Kiltydisclosure proceed-
ings will come up in ihe district court tomor-row morning. Inasmuch as nearly all ol thetestimony was taken at the last term of courtit is expected the remainder of the hearing
will be short.

LINE FBOM SEA TO SEA

VANDERBILT I.IM. FROM NEW
YORK TO SAN FRANCISCO

Tho Northirestern Consolidation bnt
One Step in n Greal Plan of
Railway Unification, Witb ihe
Continent an tbe Scope oi" the
Ultimate End in View.

CHICAGO. Feb. 10.— The Post says:
A consolidation of the different com-
panies which go to make up the Chi-
cago & Northwestern system h;-s '>• en
definitely decided 'ipon. Chief of the
roads are the Chicago .si Northwestern,
the Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri Val-
ley, the Chien go. St. Paul, Minneapolis
& Omaha and Sioux City <£.- Pacific,

Together those lines embrace 7,9157
miles of road. For years they have
been operated in the closest harmony.
Tiie connection between them has been
a!m< st as close as if consolidation had
actually taken place. The actions of
all have been directed by one head.

-
Marvin Hughitt is president of a!! the
companies. It is now proposed, how-
ever, for financial reasons, to consoli-
date nil Into one company and make
one set of securities answer for a!!. •

In carrying out the plan there willi
be an exchange of the present securi- i
ties of the smaller companies for those
of the Northwestern, a large increase
of which will l>e issu* d to meet th • re-
Utiiremints of tie- deal. The exchange
v.ill be liberal enough to prevent any
ipposition to the plan on the part of
the holders of securities of the smaller
properties. Their ;>. s::i.>n will be con-
siderably benefited by the exchange.

Details Unsettled.

Ithas not yet been fully determined
whether ihe consolidation will be c.ir-
ii.'I out under a general plan or pi< co-
rneal. Under any general plan that
might bo adopted it is feared that
jealousy might be arou-ed between th1.
holders of securities for the diff rent
companies. All such misunderstanding
might, it is thought, lie avoided by
taking up the consolidation of the com-
panies separately and treating each
one on its merits.

Should this plan be adopted the work
of consolidation will begin witli tlie
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &
Omaha.

When the consolidation of all th.?
roads in the present Northwestern
system has been completed, the plan
now under consideration will have by
no means been consummated. Th< sio
consolidations wiil be but the solidify-
ing of one link in a great chain ex-
tended over the entire continent from
the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Once these consolidations are out of
the way, the field wili. it is believed,
be clear for tho further consolidation
of the Northwestern and Union Pacific
systems. The two roads are today
practically one. All affairs relating to
through business are so arranged as
to guard the interests and suit the con-
venience of each, and the final consoli-
dation of the two roads will ln reality
be more a matter of detail than the
introduction of any radical change in
the relationship which now exists be-
tween them.

When they become one in name as
they are now in action, the completion
of the Western end of the chain al-
ready alluded to. willhave taken place,
and nothing will remain but to weld lt
to the Eastern end, which has already
been formed by the unification of the
New York Central and the Lake Shore.
The Vanderbilt main line will then
extend from New York to San Fran-
cisco.
Itmay be that by that time abso-

lute ownership of the Central Pacific
will have been secured. Whether it is
or not the present rights of the Union
Pacific over that line are inalienably
secured.

Good Earning*.

NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—The annual meeting
of the stockholders of the Chicago Junc-
tion Railway and Union Stock Yards com-
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WINONA.
Special to The St. Paul Globe.

WINONA. Minn.. Feb. 10.—A dispensat'on
has been received In Winona for the organi-
zation of Concordia Circle No. 7. as an
adjunct of the Winona grove of Dmid3. This
wili bo the first Drujalcal organization in
Winona to which ladies can be admitted to
membership. The work oi the circle will
be conducted in the German tongue; later an
English-speaking lodge willne organized. The
Institution will likely t>e next Saturday even-
ing. Past Supreme Arch Joseph Leicht. ot
Winona, will be in ctiirge of the ceremony.

The Winona Grocers' association have elect-
ed Messrs. F. M. WMtney and Albert Bitt-
nir as delegates tor. the estate mercb ants'
convention to be held at Duluth Feb. 23 and
24.

The city of Winona commenced suit in the
district court today against the Winona Con-
struction company to colleat $150 for 44.5-2.-
--000 gallons of water us_d 'between May 13
and Nov. 19 last by- th'* fiefendauts under
their contract for macadamizing Broadway.
Interest from Nov. 17 _-t 7 j&er cent is asked.

Gbeat .Sachem T. Leare. bt the Minnesota
Red Men. will pay an r.ffl.ial visit to the
local wigwam the 17th feat

REDJWING.
Special to The St. Paul Globe.

KB!i WING. Feb. l'l.—The- Daily Repub-
licr^: this morning contains a letter from
Cougresman Heatwole, wherein the congress-
man states lhat he does not dej-iire his friends
to consider him in any political plans this
year.

The new school house a: Zumbrora, just
completed nt a coat of $25,000, will be ded-
icated on Friday afternoon of this week.

The beard of (duration is taking steps to
enforce the compulsory education law. [I i3
ascertain that there are nearly ninety chil-
dren of school age in town who are not at-
tending school.

The establishment of townsbip graded
JVhcols will be considered at the town meet-
ings at Vasa, Goodhue and Wanamiugo.

OWATONNA.
Special to The St. Paul Globe.

OWATONNA, Minn.. Feb. 10.—Last evening
a large meeting of citizens took place at the
Steele county court house in the interest of
the public library. Dr. J. W. Ford, presi-
dent of the library board, presid- d. Sev-
eral songs were rendered by the Academy
glee clubs. A number of sp. akers addressed
the meeting, which was enthusiast] rally in
favor cf the library.

Mrs. Mary C. Durham was Interred this
afternoon ln Forest 1111lcemetery. The
funeral servies were conducted at the Unl-
versallst ehur-h by Rev. George <'rum. The
deceased was an old settler, having come to
Owatonna thirty-four years ago.
It had been raining here all tho forenoon,

and the streets and gutters are full of
water.

HASTINGS.
Special to The St. Paul Globe.

HASTINGS. Minn. Feb. 10—Fred Henslein
of Farmington. wa3 fined $10 and cost* by
Justice Sie-pht^n Newell today upon a charge
of gelling adulterated milk,"at the instance
of S. M. West, dairy Inspector.

Tho case of Deputy Ptxte Game Wardens
J. J. F. McDermott and John McGinley forlarceny or confiscation of articles used for
fishing, wns dismissed by Justice Krnest OUetoday, uj-en motir.n of defendant counsel B
E. McDonald, of St. Paul, ("ecirge Miller"
f-ne of the trio taken in custody at Spring
I__ke for alleged Illegal fishing, was the
complainant,

pany was held t->day. The report for tbeyear shewed gross Income to be $] 7
general expenses. $:A37S: balance, f1 619 41S:
interest on bends, $633,025.

IAST TRAIN TA.V.U:

Referred to ihe President* of the
Interested Roads fop fiction.

CHICAGO. Feb. 10,-The fast train ques-
tion was talked over again today by of-
ficials of tbe Atchison, Northwestern, Bur-
lington and Rock Island, end at the con-
clusion of ih,-. meeting it was decided thatthe entire matter should be referred to atneetii g of the executive officers of theInterested roads and their action in the
matter will be Bnal.

The officers who are to dispose of the af-
fair are President Hurt, of the Dnlon \u25a0Pa-
cific: President Cable, of the Reck Isiand;
President Ripley, of the Atchison; Vice Pres-
ident Harris, of the Burlington, and Presi-
dent Hughitt, or the Northwestern.

No riato has been definitely set for themeeting of tho presidents, and pending their
discussion of the matter it is understood thaino low rates axo to be mnde to Coloradocommon points.

The meeting to<!ay took up the matter in
a conservative manner, both sides being ap-
parently anxious to avoid any cutting ofrates if possible. The old straw was tbresh-

,ed over again and with the same result.

C. P. r. mXtter dropped.

No .-<•<*».. to Be Taken for the Im-!
mediate Present.

CHICAGO. Feb. io. The Western and
transcontinental roads have not yet deter-
mined what action will Be taken by Ui an
!n regard to the last refusal of the Canadian
Pacific to confer with the American roads
in the matter of Alaska rates. It is prac-
tically, though not definitely, settled, thatrhe matte;- will he allowed lo drop until after
the meeting of the assprhjtlpn of passenger
and tick-: fsen's, whTfch IS to convene in
Washington, I> ('., next week.

PsesengcT rfflcl__B of all the Eastern and
Western roafia will he at rhe meeting and
tho matter of severing relations with the
Cansdi.-.n Pacific will he brought up after theregular business of tho E-S-ton is concluded.

Two !*--•!>. Slum- Increases.
The Ncrthfrn Pacific and iHiluth, Superior

& Western filed statements f,f tiuir earnings
with the stat" railroad and warehouse com-
mission yesterday, ai follows:

Northern Pacific—
Earnings. State Tax.

1897 $5.M7.2ML8_ $157,476 5.
189C4,*50.i;9*.,1l 121._14.69

Increase $l!l-7.1l5j*x"> $38,2.1.8-
--nuluth, Suncrior & V*Vst in-

-1537 "::;:'. \u25a0\u25a0•7.-JI $7.593 94
18.fi Jii.l.'.s.il 4.1.8.77

Increase $16S^3S.S3 $3,4 5 17

No K?»rn::il Offer.
NEW YORK. Feb. in. -A number of the

reorganization committee of the Union Pacific
road in this city today said that company had
made no formal offer for the Kansas Pacific
property, except the original bid.

Low Itnte.
CHICAGO. Feb. 10.—The Central Passenger

association at its meeting today agreed upon
a rate of one and one-third fares for the round
trip for the meetings of the New York Mer-
chants' association.

C. P. R. Enrnlngrn.

MONTREAL. Feb. 10—Canadian Pacificearnings for the week ending Feb. 7 were
•^.-"•.CCO. an increase of $.3,000.

Short Line to St. Louis.
Tho Chicago Great Western _nd the lowa

Central have made a traffic arrangement
with Manley Junction as the point of con-
nection, forming a short line between St.
Paul and St. Louis.

RUBBER GOODS FOR KLONDIKERS
Should Be of the Best Quality.

Rubber goods bearing the "Gold Seal"
trade mark are the best that can be
made, and include "Snag Proof" Boots.
A3 well as all other Rubber goods that
are needed for KloAdlke*outfit3. These
gcods are made an<_ ;sold'by The Good-
year Rubber Co.. 9.9-102 E. 7th St.. St.
Paul, and. Ifyour dealer does not keep
them, you can obtafn them by sending
to Goodyear Rubber. Co.

Canal Company Enjoined.
BEAUMONT, Tex., Feb. 10.—Deputy Mar-

shal Derough today served on the Port Ar-
thur Channel and Dock company a writ en-
joining the company from entering upon the
property of Latham Davis, of Omaha, Neb.,

i for the purpose of excavating its proposed
ship canal to Sabine Cij.y.

-
Claims Kansas City.

KANSAS CITY, Feb. JO.— Joseph Boulanger,
i a quarter-blood Sage Indian/ is to mako a
j claim to about 350 acrfes of land on the site

and in the vicinity of tie unfon depot in this
city. The property is Very •'aluable.

Boarders Poisoned.

i' WASHINGTON. Feb. 10.—The boarders and, servants at 21_ East Capitol street, a large
: boarding house, were badly scared last night
: as the result of poisoning following dinner.; Twenty-six of the boarders and servantswere made ill. but it is believed the recov-

ery of all of them ls assured.

Chippewa Spring Water.
j The purest and softest natural Sprng water

1 known. Drewry & Sons, distributors. T«L 350..

LONG LIST OF THE DEAD

AT LI.AST KLEVEN LIVES LOST IN

THB PITTSBURG FIRE

TiTcnly-Seven People Arc Missing
and May Be Burled Under the
Willi* uf the Wareho__e Thut
Wn.s Destroyed l*roi>erty Lum
Of Over n Million Dollars.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 10.—Eleven
people dead, twenty-seven missing and
eighteen injured, and a property los 3
of $1,500,000. with about $1,000,000 in-
surance, ls the awful record of the big
fire of last night.

Following is a revised list of the
dead :

POLICE LIEUTENANT A. J. BERRY.
JOHN M'HANNA.
WILLIAM9COTT JR.
STANLEY STITZ.
JOHN DWYER.
GEORGE LOVELESS.
WILLIAM SMITH.
ALBERT A. WOLF.
THOMAS CLAFFEY.
WILLIAMWALLEEHABENSTEIN.
AN UNKNOWN, supposed to bs John

Scott, the youngest son of the president of
the Chautauqua Ice company.

Many Missing-.

The missing are: George Newman, Are
Inspector of Philadelphia Gas company;
William Doran. William Finch, EdwaidDonnelly, Chris Schriver, Jame3 P. Mor-
rison, Prof. James Moxan, organist Evan-
gelical Lutheran church, Brushton, Pa.;
D. B. Wreckerly, Jolin Gerry.
George McDonald, Jack Farrell, Sam-

uel McLaughlin. Jacob Booth and a
party of four companions who were ln
a saloon on Pennsylvania avenue when
then wall crushed the building, are
missing and supposed to be under the
debris. Mrs. Mary McFadden, with her
family of eight children are also sup-
posed to be under the fallen wall. They
lived in a house on Mulberry alley,
whic-i was crushed. Nothing has been
seen of them since the explosion last
night and it is believed all are dead.

All day long firemen, policemen and
other city employes have been working,
at the risk of their lives, but up to
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nightfall but little progress had been
made in the clearing away of the
debis. The work will be continued
without cessation until it is known nobodies remain buried.

Blackened Wiillm.
Blackened walls tower from the

midst of the heaps of smouldering rub-bish, threatening to topple over at any
minute. Twenty streams are constant-
ly playing on the still burning ruins.
A heavy pall of smoke overhangs the
desolate scene, and the tired police-
men have hard work to keep the thou-
sands of curious onlookers from get-
ting within the rope cordon. Many tf
the people who fled panic-stricken
from ther homes last night are pluck-
ing courage enough to return to the
houses not Jeopardized by the fire-
weakened walls.

Mayor Ford, this afternoon, realizing
that some of the worst features of tho
calamity are yet to come, so far as the
dead and heads of families are con-
cerned, and that many will be In need
of prompt aid, issued a public letter
suggesting subscriptions from the citi-
zens for a distribution among the needy
victims.

Hea-ry Loss.
There is no reason to change last

night's estimate of the aggregate loss
to property. It is difficult to get fig-
ures, but insurance experts say that
it will be at least $1, .00,000 and may
be more.

Some of the individual losses known
nre: W. A. Hoeveler & Co., loss on
building, £75,000. with 564.000 insurance,
loss to the 1,600 customers who had
goods stored in the building, $500,000.
About 20 per cent of the latter had no
insurance. The Chautauqua Ice com-
pany, owners of the building occupied
by themselves and the Union Storage
company, loss. $275,000 on buildings,
wagons, ice making machinery, etc.

The Union Storage company willlose
nothing beyond interruption to busi-
ness, but the loss to their customers
ls unofficially placed at $350,000.

Losses to others outside of the large
concerns mentioned, will foot up $300,-
--000.

The total Insurance ls variously esti-
mated from $800,000 to $1,250,000. A
complete list of the companies involved

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

) Musical Merchandiss.
CONOVER MUSIC COMPANY,

$ Sixth, St. Peter and Market St*, <'
t Largest manufacturers of Pianos and Organs S
( in the world. Write for catalogue! .. price, \

cannot be obtained at this time and
tin exact amount will not be known
until there is a meeting of the under-
writers.

Carter ('use.

SAVANNAH. Ga.. Feb. 10. -The prosecu-
tion, to the court martial of Cant Carter to-
day heard evidence on ip-Cinca-tooa 1. 9
and 10. of making fal3e '-laiii'-i against the
government for the Atlantic Contracting com-
pany.

Judge Advocate Barr took possession of a
large number of private memoranda of tho
an-usfd against his will, and Introduced theo
in evidence.

Dr. Buckley ill.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Feb. 10.— Rev. Hr. Bock-ley, editor of tho New York Chliatlancate, arrived in Pittsburg last Monday from

New York, and shortly after registering at
the Hotel Lincoln was attacked with symp-
toms of poisoning. After several hours of
Intense suffering, he recovered.

Redaction Extended.
ROME, Feb. 10. The senate today approv-

-1 ed the prop-osal of the government prolong-
ing the reduction of the corn dinl". fr.:n
7>_ to 5 lire, from April. to May ."1 next.

Use the Lcng Distance Telephone to Minne-
sota. No. and So. Dakota cities and towna.

MANY PEOPLE CANNOT DRINK
Coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. You
can drink Grain-O when you pieaae aj.d
sleep like a top. For Grain-0 docs not sim-
ulate; It nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet
it iooks and ta_tes like the best.c.jffee. For
nervous persons, young people and rht'dren
Grain-0 Is the perfect drink. Made fr_n_
pure grains. Get a package frcm your grocer
today. Try lt iv place of coffee. 1. and 5


